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On the marketing is a rare case to keep balance between demand and supply  in 
the market。 The objective of an enterprise is to rake in profits in the market。  
The nature of earnings lies in expansion of businesses for further market share 
increase as well as greater and more stable earnings。 Likewise, new comers also take 
all possible measures to get involved with an aim to make money。 Those who fail, 
upon availability of sufficient capital, will still keep increasing productivity believing 
that lower profits lead to more sales。 In this way, supply will always increase faster 
than demand, thus causing an oversupply in the market finally。 This keeps on cycling 
and competition becomes fiercer and fiercer in the market。  
As the management of an enterprise, it is an obligation to choose the best strategy 
and keep the continuous and sustained growth of the enterprise even if such 
oversupply exists in the market。  
This thesis takes tinplates as an example and consists of five chapters:  
Foreword: gives a description of the background, motive, objective and strategies 
of research。  
Chapter I: It illustrates the fact that there is an oversupply in the market based on 
product knowledge, function, consumption and current supply。  
Chapter II: It analyzes the relationships among price, cost and profit to show how 
the heavy losses of companies and their influence thereon in case of oversupply in the 
market。 Then it analyzes the difference from market prices and measures to be taken 
as well as evaluates the value chain to show that the market must be integrated。  
Chapter III: It analyzes the strategies of game theory and the cooperation within a 
strategic alliance to show the base of common understanding, the obstacle to alliance, 
the multiple choices under the game theory, the constraint by game rules, the 
establishment of division principles and the negotiations on a reasonable price。 
Meanwhile, a strategic alliance needs a platform for further extension, which takes the 
form of “Tinplate Industrial Association”。  













needs a platform to take its effect。 Antidumping and guarantee measures offer very 
good opportunities for a strategic alliance to display itself and finally market prices 
are successfully adjusted to the profitability of enterprises within the alliance。 This is 
sufficient to show the success of an alliance。  
Chapter V: Tinplate demand still has a good potential to grow。 A strategic alliance 
aims to ensure reasonable distribution, settle differences and conflicts, pull the 
industry out of the quagmire of heavy losses, realize fair and reasonable prices, 
safeguard the rights and interests of weak consumers and avoid the government’s 
antimonopoly laws。 However, with the success of a strategic alliance, various 
enterprises make a profit and then keep on increasing productivity to cause an 
oversupply in the market。 Therefore, it is a bounden task of the management to make 
proper decisions and form a strategic alliance according to market situations。 
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况!再以消费量的评估:在 1998 年实质消费量 77 万吨;但彼时实际产能却已达到






































任何的选项如同博弈一般,简单的理则学的机制是“若 P 则 Q;若非 P 则非 Q”。
但在现实的经济运营上,P 与 Q 不是那么明显,也非单一的呈现,往往都是互为因
果,互为交叉持有的影响与变动。既为经营市场,遂想以马口铁的市场运营,导引
出市场法则,在 P 项时如何正确选择适当的 Q 项的推论,至少减低了风险值,创造


















































第一章  马口铁的用途、消费量及供给面 


















    之后通过工贸检管部门的密切配合,才有了较快的发展,到了 1997 年全国罐
头工业 1495 个,其中经轻工、商检联合审批,并经清理整顿授于出口厂代号的有
350 个,罐头产品年产量 254 万吨,其中出口罐头 72.68 万吨,创汇 7.27 亿美元,

























第三节  马口铁的用途 
马口铁主用于包装方面,且由于是可自然降解的再生环保资源,并且密封性,
耐久保藏性、避光性、坚固性和可精美的用于各类包装饰物上。 


































第四节  中国马口铁市场表面消费量 
1995 年-2005 年实质市场表面消费量(如下图): 
其中可以清晰的明白,市场对马口铁的需求稳定快速的成长中。 
说明：表面消费量=内销量+进口量          
单位:万吨 




1995 年 20.9 20.9 0 0 51.8 72.7 
1996 年 21.1 21.1 0 0.5 47.8 68.9 
1997 年 20.8 15.03 0.27 5.5 44.01 59.04 
1998 年 55.73 47.93 2.8 5 28.67 76.6 
1999 年 91.61 82.48 6.13 3 27.81 110.29 
2000 年 108.09 95.37 9.72 3 39.7 135.07 
2001 年 112.19 93.85 15.34 3 30.97 124.82 
2002 年 113.25 93.6 15.64 4 40 133.6 
2003 年 128 109 15 4 51 160 
2004 年 136 116 16 4 59 175 
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